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AIACE/CENTRAL/2017/ 64                                 Dated     23 /11/2017    

To 

 The C M D 
 SECL Bilaspur 

Sub:--Delay in pension fixation of Sri P K Sadhu, Retd  Sr Mgr(M) ECL  and request for 

direction to Kusmunda Area for depositing additional increment@ Rs 200/ for the period  

6/2/1995  to 30/11/1996   

Dear sir, 
  Sri P K Sadhu was posted in Kusmunda Area from   6/2/1995  to 30/11/1996.         
He was subsequently transferred from Kusmunda area to ECL Khottadi  Project  from where he 
has retired on 31/1/2017. His pension has not been fixed till date because additional increment 
@ Rs 200/ which was  to be deposited by Kusmunda Area  with CMPFO, Bilaspur for the period 
1/7/1995 to 30/11/1996, was not deposited. This has been revealed during fixation of pension 
from where he retired. Sri Sadhu approached several times to APM/ other personnel executives 
of Kusmunda Area for depositing  the due amount with CMPFO, Bilaspur but he did not get any 
relief and  dues for the said period has not been deposited till date. This has caused 
unnecessary harassment  to  Sri Sadhu and his pension has not been fixed till date. 
  It is requested to direct concerned officials to settle the case by depositing the 
due amount against the additional increment  alongwith applicable  interest to CMPFO, Bilaspur 
or send a request/advice  to ECL mgt for depositing the due amount from their  end  with 
regional office Asansol so that pension fixation is done  and monthly pension starts at the 
earliest. 
  Necessary suitable instruction may also kindly be issued to all Area Personnel 
Managers to complete the works for retired executives on priority basis to give good feeling 
about the organisation and its work culture.  
 Regards 

   
P K SINGH RATHOR 

Principal General Secretary 

All  India Association of Coal Executives( AIACE) 
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Copy:-- DP/DF. SECL Bilaspur 

             CMD/DP/DF, ECL, Asansol 

   Sri P K Sadhu 

 
  


